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FOLLOWING a decorated career spanning six seasons and 35 
starts for R6.112,925 in earnings, Varsfontein-bred Captain 
America has been retired from racing. 
Fittingly, the strapping son of Captain Al went out in a blaze 
of glory when he stormed to victory in the Gr.1 Champions 
Cup at Greyville, twelve months after finishing second to 
stable companion Sail South. 
Brett Crawford's popular seven-year-old was driven into the 
lead 700m from home and was not for the catching in the 
straight, crossing the line two lengths clear of paternal half-
brother Undercover Agent. 
A formidable front-runner and a high-class miler, Captain 
America won last season's Gr.1 Golden Challenge under 
similar tactics and had initially earned his Gr.1 spurs in the 
mile H F Oppenheimer Horse Chestnut Stakes at four.  
Also successful in the Gr.2 Green Point Stakes and Gr.3 
Matchem Stakes, his string of Gr.1 places include seconds in 
the Cape Guineas, Cape Derby, Champions Cup and 
Queen's Plate, as well as two thirds in the Met. 
A half-brother to Gr.3 winner Aquitaine, he is out of stakes-
placed Fort Wood mare, Requista. 
 

SHADES OF MIESQUE 
The ink had barely dried on our last newsletter when 
Judpot's relative Alpha Centauri slammed a classy field in 
the Gr.1 Falmouth Stakes at Newmarket. 
A great-grandaughter of Judpot's dam Miesque,  the three-
year-old brought back memories of her mighty ancestress 
when she ran away from her rivals in the straight to saunter 
home by four and a half lengths.  
Previously successful in the Irish 1000 Guineas and Royal 
Ascot's Coronation Stakes, this was filly's third successive 
Gr.1 success. 
The three-year-old old daughter of Mastercraftsman races 
in the same Niarchos silks as her illustrious ancestress. 
 

 

Alpha Centauri after her Falmouth romp 
 

VARSFONTEIN DOMINATES ZIM FEATURE 

Varsfontein-bred Heir Line registered his first stakes success 
with a convincing victory in the Gr.3 Republic Cup at 
Borrowdale Park  on July 14.  
The four-year-old son of Dynasty took the lead at the top of 
the straight and powered home to score by a length from 
Gimmethegreenlight's smart daughter Simona, who was 
coming off a two-length score in the Gr.2 OK Grand 
Challenge and had lost the Gr.1 Castle Tankard by a whisker 
before that.  
Another Varsfontein-bred, the Judpot five-year-old Bush 
Pilot was a further length back in third, whilst making his 
Zimbabwean debut. 

 

Heir Line and connections after his maiden stakes victory 

 
Twice successful in his native country when trained by 
Dennis Drier, Heir Line had opened his Zimbabwe account in 
mid-June.  
Out of our stakes-placed Jet Master mare Kiss And Fly, he is 
a half-brother to Gr.3-placed Kiss Me Hardy. 
 
 

 

DOUBLE FOR BEATABOUTTHEBUSH 
Barely a week later, Bush Pilot's half-sister 
Beataboutthebush was not to be outdone when landing 
Fairview's Listed East Cape Paddock Stakes for the second 
consecutive year. 
Ridden by Greg Cheyne, Gimmethegreenlight's first-crop 
daughter out of our Gr.3 winner Bushra, produced a 
whirlwind finish to get up on the line and win in heart-
stopping fashion. 
 

 

Beataboutthebush repeats in the East Cape Paddock Stakes  
 

This was the eighth victory for the Eastern Cape's champion 
three-year-old filly, to go along with earnings of almost 
R700,000.  Also successful in the Listed Breeders Guineas, 
she has finished out of the frame just twice in 19 starts.  
She has been a wonderful servant to her owners, the Greeffs 
and the Scribantes. 
 

TOP TEN FINISHES ALL ROUND 
The dust has settled on the 2017/18 racing season and we 
are thrilled to have ended the season as the country's sixth-
leading breeder. Significantly, amongst those who finished 
ahead of us, only Drakenstein Stud returned a higher AEPR, 
R113,875 to our R107,085. 
Gimmethegreenlight, the sire of 3YO standout Surcharge, 
enjoyed his best ever season and ended up fifth on the 
General Sires List behind only powerhouse stallions Silvano, 
deceased Captain Al, Dynasty and Var. A wonderful 
achievement. 
Our stalwart Judpot also featured amongst the elite top ten 
stallions, finishing the season in eighth place. 
Although Master Of My Fate lost the Freshman Sires title to 
paternal half-brother Pomodoro in the latter part of the 
season, he nevertheless led the way in terms of winners (8). 

 

COUNTDOWN TO THE 2YO SALE 

The National 2YO Sale is fast approaching and once again, 
we will offer on behalf of ourselves and as agent, a quality 
draft comprising youngsters by Gimmethegreenlight, 
Judpot, Master Of My Fate, Dynasty, Var, Oratorio, Jackson 
and Capetown Noir. 
In 2017 Varsfontein consigned, on behalf of Michael de 
Broglio, the sale's most expensive filly, the R575,00 Silvano 
half-sister to dual Gr.1 Summer Cup hero Master Sabina. 
Her value has increased substantially, as her Dynasty siblings 
Sabina's Dynasty and American Landing  have since joined 
the stakes winners ranks. 
We look forward to welcoming you at Block B where our 
draft will be available for inspection on the days leading up 
to the sale, which will take place on 16 and 17 August. 
 

 

Lot 399, a Dynasty full brother to unbeaten Hashtagyolo 

Captain goes out on a high 
 


